
Thetford Town Council Election
6'h May 2O2/-

Your polling station will be shown on the polling card sent to you

Introducing I(en Parker
Your Local Conservative candidate for
Castle Ward

l(en is a retired electrical and building contractor who, after running his
business for over thirty years moved to Thetford to retire.

He joined the Conservative Club in town shortly after ariiving, and was
soon asked to be the secretary of the club by the other committee members.
He now devotes a great deal of time to the general running of the club. He
is now undertaking considerable refurbishing works to the club building to
improve the facilities which support and host numerous charity fundraising
el'ents and act as an important social hub for the town.

The father of two and a devoted grandfather feels that
it is now time to contribute to the local community to
which he feels a profound attachment and devote the
time and effort required to serve as a Town Councillor.

He believes the history and heritage of Thetford is well able to attract
tourists, businesse's and new residents to help the town prosper.

As your local Conservative Party Candidate, he strongly believes in being
approachable and assisting residents with issues and If elected as your
councillor will always ensure that Thetford Castle Ward has a strong voice
on the issues that affect you and your family.

He is a keen supporter of shopping local and strong advocate for promoting
local services including our independent retail businesses.

Ken Parker
Email: rgelectrical@aol.com Mobile: 0754L266555 --"



&Conservatives
Working for Thetford

Conservatives in Thetford -
together we get things done!

Thetfor d C onserv ativ e s w ill
Work strongly towards fair use of Town Council
resources across all six wards.

Lobby for increased capacity in terms of GP and Dental
services provision.

Act as a pressure group to ensure delivery of proper
services across all levels of government.

Support further enhancement of Thetford's heritage
offering.

Explore ways of reinvigorating the high street as an
integral part of Thetford's community.

'We will continue to support local residents'
association meetings. We share your hopes and
concerns and will continue to listen and ensure
Thetford's voice is heard at every opportunity and
at every level possible.
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